Year Representatives play a very important role in the school community. They facilitate communication between parents and the school, and organise social functions to encourage involvement and interaction.

Year Representatives are in an ideal position to organise assistance for school families experiencing transport or other difficulties due to illness or accidents, and to welcome new families into the year group.

As well as organising social functions for their year group, Year Representatives also assist the Parents’ Association by encouraging attendance and support for wider school activities.

Year Representatives for Year 6 to Year 12 meet as a group once each term to discuss common issues and diarise events and functions. The position of Year Representatives can be shared, and is usually held for one year, beginning in Term 1. A Year Representative Co-ordinator attends Parents’ Association meetings. For Junior School Year Representatives please refer to Friends of Norge.

To register your interest in becoming a Year Representative, please contact the Development Office on (03) 9835 1742 or dvt@cgs.vic.edu.au